PSYCHOLOGY INTERNSHIP OPEN HOUSE

Thursday, January 8, 2015
Thursday, January 15, 2015

1:15 p.m.-5:45 p.m.              Center for Health and Counseling
Harper Center for Living and Learning                   Creighton University, Omaha, NE  68178

Structure for the Afternoon:

- Introduction to Counseling Services staff.
- Staff presentations on areas of professional interest, specialties.
- Intern applicants’ questions to CHC staff.
- Private discussion with CHC Intern and Practicum Students.
- Brief work sample interview with each Intern applicant

Attendance at the Open Hours is considered essential.

Applicants with interviews on January 9th attend Open House on January 8th.

Applicants with interviews on January 16th attend Open House on January 15th.

Please RSVP to Thomas G. Grandy, Ph.D. at tgrandy@creighton.edu on or before December 19th.
Directions to Creighton’s Center for Health & Counseling

620 N 20th St, Omaha, NE, 68178

From the Interstate:

- As you come in on I-80, follow I-480 (the Downtown exit).
- Once you are on I-480, take the Cuming St. exit and turn RIGHT onto Cuming Street. Continue driving EAST.
- **Turn Right at 20th Street (a light).**
  - Follow 20th Street going South. On the right, you will see a Quadrangle Residence Hall, the Harper Center and Visitor Parking (ground parking lot).
- **Turn Right into the Visitor Parking lot.**
  - The Harper Center is to the NORTH of Visitor Parking, across the walkway. **Enter Harper through the EAST entrance.** The Center for Health & Counseling will be on the immediate right on the ground floor in Suite 1034.

From Dodge Street:

- Access Dodge Street, going EAST.
- At 30th Street, Dodge Street will jog to the right. Follow the jog. Continue driving EAST.
- **Turn Left at 24th Street.** There is a light at 24th Street. Continue on 24th Street across Dodge Street, past Joslyn Art Museum (on the right).
- After the Art Museum, you will pass through the center of Creighton’s campus. Continue driving down the hill. **Turn Right on Cuming St.** (at the bottom of the hill).
- Drive EAST on Cuming Street until you reach 20th Street. **Turn Right on 20th Street.**
- Follow 20th Street going South. On the right, you will see a Quadrangle Residence Hall, the Harper Center and Visitor Parking (ground parking lot).
- **Turn Right into the Visitor Parking Lot. Access the Harper Center using the directions from above.**